



How to understand causal relationship in the sentences that contain 
information gaps:  




















Abstract: Recently the attempts of automatic detection and extraction of causal 
relations from open domain texts or corpus have become popular among the natural 
language processing research area. Psychological experiments also have shown that 
the processing of causal relation plays an important role in the comprehension of 
discourse. Readers may not understand the causal relationship even though the text 
contains linguistic patterns, which signify explicit cause-effect relationships. On the 
other hand, readers could understand causal relationships even in texts where 
mentioned to direct causal relationship, which is abbreviated or omitted. In order to 
know the condition and understanding of the causal relationship in texts, the author 
analyzed the reader's cognitive and logical processes while understanding some 
sentences that contain only indirect cause and effect relationships. Some of the 
cognitive processes of filling the information gap between the cause and effect could 
be explained within the framework, such as the Co-operative Principle (Grice) and 
the Principle of Relevance (Sperber & Wilson). 
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(1) I wanted to unlock the door quickly, because I could hear the telephone ringing.  The key, 































協調の原理(Grice) : 会話においては求められている役割を果たせ 
(Ⅰ) 量(quantity)の格率 (a) 必要とされているだけの情報を提供せよ 
 (b) 必要以上の情報を与えるな 
(Ⅱ) 質(quality)の格率 (a) 偽と思うことは言うな 
 (b)十分な証拠のないことは言うな 
(Ⅲ) 関係(relation)の格率 関連のあることを言え 
(Ⅳ) 様態(manner)の格率 (a) わかりにくい表現を避けよ 
 (b) あいまいな表現を避けよ 
 (c) 簡潔に表現せよ 












上記の例文でいえば、"because"で連結された前後の文内容、すなわち、"I wanted to 













上の例でいえば、まず"the key"が前文内の"unlock the door"と意味的に連携していること
が、受け手の語彙に関する知識べースから引き出される。すなわち、 
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